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THE HERALD
c..:.»« POBLUBCD Tlir Iff IdEVERY MTURDAY MORN INS

From the OBceofKaaaSCo., ORNAMEMTAL84 GERMAIN STREET,
ONE DOLLABPEB ANNUM IN 

ADVANCE, Post-paid, or delivered 
in any part of the City or 

Town of Portland.
ur At Low Rates and with D

AT Ids

“HERALD"

Book. Cud and Job Booms,
SaCMHBAIN ITIUT

XI
IS* The large circulation of this Journal 

makes it a first-class medium for Advertls- VOL. II. ST.JOHN, N. B.,ing. V , DECE NO. 68
J. 8. STANTON,

Coach Proprietor, REPEAT ORDERS! GENERAL NEWS
The following advertisement appears in 

a San Francisco paper :
It is said that a New York boat builder 

wants Han Ian to go into buai 
him there.

Mr. Clinton Jensee, at Washington, e 
veiy young men, has eloped with Mrs. 
Henry Sisson and her six daughters.

A violinist st Hndlome, Coma., said 
that the daughters of Captain Earn Sinks 
bed large feet. They eowhided him. He 
proposes to

The Holy See has obtained from the 
English Government an «games the* 

Catholic* in OypN» shall enjoy 
the same liberties as in ffngfaH
Correspondence is aplioitedMm bearded 

ladies, Circassian, or other female 
curiosities, who, in return 
heart and devoted husband, 
during the summer months and allow him 
to take the money at the doer

Rusty stovepipe may be made tg look
nearly ee gwd a# Mw sUuply rubbing
it over with a hit of doth moistened with 
aweet oil. By coating the entire pipe, 
joints which are unlike in appearance 
will be made uniform and display a nice

loathsome, repulsive, and dangerous ob
jects of afflicted and suffering humanity, 
Where in the whole history of philanthro
py can be found e more striking example 
of the noble, the devoted and chivalrous, 
than that of this brave end generous 
priest, who thus s.|maf himself fas 
-<• from the oempanlenAlp of his kind, 

and buries himself, ss it were, Iws Using

free of her heart» sad merit to* then I How 
P heart ! Place her In the heart 

• child, a bird, or
j«lffil and see her haa rilrates môf "he

Two. am

earned are of an immoetant and!

it have b98 St. Patrick Street,
ST JOHN, N, B.
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Don’t Fail to CallThe Empire Dining Saloon,
eenMA» IT., • Opposite City Market OPENED THIS WEEK roundings from which trdjnmj humanity 

shrinks with lnithiin and abhorrence,

I
ar»i,.i.«w^nwniwiii»Dih. 
tew or ALL N

9i*Àee- ..

s.*•J- FATTIItnOM, Propriété».

MEALS ATALL HOURS

jySOUPfl or ALL EMM

—CatMic r*ww*.
Hi, LordeUp Btahop Mwl nih, 

(rom Parh ,ieta, Intaroating pnrtiealan
HUE
rf«,MM.iri*hMwl wm.M
ttegnnof tit» late Apostolic Dab*»!.,
in the cemetery .Matched to the Courent 
o( Mercy, opposite th, Cethedml, LoSg. 
lord. Here he wee received by Kther 
Bmidp, who, it mil hu remembered, «.
oompuaied Mnotai,».ur Conroy, an
tary. Lmring IreUnd he proeee*d to 
BootUnd. «allies el ldinburg end Olee- 

Oxl celebrated the (eut of All 
Stint» In the Cathedral of the former oily 
with the rewerable Bishop Strain. From 
Parie Hie Lordship intend» to meke a 
pil«rim»»e to Loetdee, end the other ro- 
tnerh-t*., shrines of France, foie ,HU, 
tying to know Ural ke tepatin We health 
as egopllwit,

b:
Berlin Sllppw Fellei■ene^wWr 0.1.1»

REAL SCOTCH LAMBS WOOL HOSE,Butter, Lard andJEggs.
TEUIORAPHIO NEW.

In Ladies and Misses’ Bises. for a true 
Would travel

Pehiu, is to diecnee the Chefoo Connu-

LllT >4
rnneh Cwhmere, HoUery, M»8«y, Seal Brown, and Brvnse, Plain, Clocked end Striped, 

loue RoelUion Josephine Kid o levee, first Choice, one end two Buttons, Black and Colored.
•Ifclûr gM1,kCd Ul‘e l0t 1°Wer **““ ever- “d Prie* wUl be found to beat anything In the cMy for

APPLES, RAISINS & CURRANTS aSJ;ï3rssr■,,'—*****200
as^srSBEBcAst
don Layers, for Table use, and 6 bble. Currants. For

M. & H. GALLAGHER,
18 Charlotte street 

AIJO, a choice assortent of Family Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Ship Stores, etc., for sale at Market rate.
SS î"ÜSXTr ^ '» ear mr. OI tb.

M. A H GALLAOHER,
12 Charlotte street

8. LIPMAN & BON, 
no. w.MuCAFFBRTï * DALY,

N<
Cor. King and Germain street

Dorchester Bouse, 

DORCHESTER 4 SEWELL STS.,

WML

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.
New Crop Barta- 

d08 Molasses,

s t Workman in Troy a mill was gujdiflg 
a red-hot rod of [m ralle^
He ilHmhl9d ftVWMd, and the pod enter
ed his mouth, peaaod out through his 
cheek, and coiled round and round his 
body. He was frightfully burned, yet 
will recover.

u.At saststte’ tssursz
New Caledonia of a fresh massacre of 
Colonists by the natives.

I*dy Annie Louis Gooch, charged with 
attempting to pass off a spurious child as 
the heir of her huaûëdp Sir Ftxnda 
Gooch, haa bean committed for trial.

li i* stated that the British Ambassador 
at St Petersburg will demand an explana
tion of the speech of Gen. Kenft^mn when
AMÏtSL’k"!"'to ,n'°’ °* “«•

The Staffordshire nail makers have given 
notice of an intention to strike on Satur
day unless the roasters dispense with all 
QRt of door hands, who are very numerous 
and make nails at home during intervals 
S- regular employment

4ec22

8 A writer tit the Malle* Htndd says : 
M There are upwards of 6000 Catholic 
Germans in Boston, but Father Nopper, 
S. J., pastor of their church on 8h*w. 
mut Avenue, says there ought to be 8000, 
if thorn ahauld. he eowrted who for wantof 
church aeownodgiion and from other in* 
fluences, have neglected the practice of 
their religion, This la nearly one-half of 
all the Germans in Boston and vicinity. 
The Catholic Germans who attend their 
Church are, as a class, notably steadfast 
and precise in all matters of religiose 
dot,. They era from tii parte «( the 
Father!eud, from tarty, u| De» 
SWY k ft* »#*^:e=awed tworlfloe ol
Al«n. frw* 4i«,«qibe^dDalind to the 
T«y eut (4 the blew end Bismark. 
Westphalia, whleh la wholly Oatholio, 
modi a large proportion; Borah», anothrr 
Catholic centre, ir well npnwutod ; and

800PGHN8.
48HH08.
«BgLB.
30 Hhde, Scotch Sugar,

No. I and 2.

ISO Chests and Hf-Chests 
ENQfclSH Tfif,

-AOEërj>ia-

sU, S. PIANO GO. >>
SAINT JOHN, N. B.I Mkhsel Daley, Proprietor.•tee. j

X7"OU ask WHY wo can sell First-Class 
7 1-3 Ostave Rosewood Piano for 

#290. Our answer is,

a A terrible fataUty i, rutturlcd Ifffn (tit- 
Hnghou^p ip gent. Twe lw„ named 
Day were quarrelling, apd their mother, 
m momentary imtotinp, threw a knife, 
with which she was cutting some butter, 
at them. The knife stro* one of th* 
boys in the temple, penetrating the brain. 
He died shortly after at the Infirmary. ” 

Btilintelee wee the açene e(o omet ea 
oouraging deaionstration on ftqpggy 
3rd intiapt, ftwwtnd’per
tons from the town an4 the snjrolanding 
districts of Itoacammon and flkiway, bend
ed by the local Oatholio oleigy, aud acting 
under the auspices of the Meal Tenants, 
Defence Association, met to declare, and 
did most emphatically declare, to Jnvor of 
the popular demand for a «brut of the 
and law» and for “the polloy of Mtiqq 
initiated by Mr IWU ^ (h* tranced 
qeepon pt (he Home Buie party. ‘

John Curtain, ufior Robert, is thought 
to be the cheekiest thiif lining. He is 
now under arrest in New York for steal
ing diamonds studs and a case of rasora. 
Roberts has the reputation of being the 
most dexterous jewelry thief 
sountry. If is composure and
presenoe of mind upon all osextione is re
markable. He has walked out of court 
and escaped during trials for robbery in 
Philadelphia and San Francisco, and in a 
recent Chicago case took French leave of 
the jail consulting-room in the guise of a

BOATO SOT THE DAY OH WEEK 
ON REASONABLE TERMS.%

Y Dow Piano soldthan to LEVI HaYOUNQg
.1 Ui, XAMWACWass 0».

Bolts, Lag Berm, Watiien,

any

t Factory price, 
We Send our

m
sell gdirect to Famil 
and warrant five vet 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
no payment unless they are round 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the « ., Tlxm . » 
names of over 1600 Bankers, Merchants CAPITAL, 
and Families that are- using our Pianos 
in every State of the Union. Please Cut 
•tate where you saw lus notice.

V, s. mVb’tôMPAirv,

Coldbrook Rolling Mills Co I
8 TUBNBUOKLge. hajta.

Light and Heavy Waggons.

«LOTEM, TRUOEE. WHEkLB.aaoWa, «r„
Bulimia»’ Waoooww lean Weak 

or all Em.

17 TO 23 WATERLOO

Or th* Dohinioh or Cahaua
-4- $300,000. i ft*

care that the prorinoe|t>f Iratern Ronmelfa 
is regularly constituted in aooordanoe with 
the treaty of Berlin and that the Burak» 
troop» will evacuate Turkey to M^y.

sfTkt-as 2&Tz2i jaaaaaaftsBg
0 Vnost faith that their congregation should m 016 eection 01 Osodahw •*» Herat 
gather from sections that are miles apart 
to maintain one of the finest churches and 
parochial schools in the city.

Nails, Cut Spikes, Wrought Spikes 
and Nails, Sheet Iron, Bar Iron, Çom-
iuMSHESp

Kpee Iron Rolled to 
Lloyds’ Specifica

tions. Mire’s
mfcig. 

STOREAGE.
In Bond or Duty Free, at Alexandra 
Warehouses, North Wharf. Money ad
vanced on Goode Stored.

James Oomyijle Co„
' ' VICTORIA WHARF

liI

81» MV,

TSOS. CAMPBELL,

Plumber ASas-Fltter,
n QRMAIH STREET,

st croiEcisr, jst

5BOOKS T. 11. HANXINGTON,
A despatch to the Standard says; “Fort 

Mahomedasim, otherwise sailed Hhurnm
Fort, was occupied by the British troops 
Wednesday. Th* Afghan garrison fled to 
Pei war, at the northern extremity of the 
Hhurum Valley, where they are expected 
to resist s further ad vanes of Geo. Roberts. 
One dismantled gun was found in the 
fort" 1

Direct Importer qt

Genuine Havana Cigars lissa
That every Catholic should 

«ave:—
VIRGINIA TOBACCOS,

Wholossle and Retail Dealer in

iR£, PIPES asd SMOKERS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS.

TORRYBURN HOUSE. For and About
tVLWftijewelry hallfas fashion.

Soft balls of cut feathers are seen on 
Branch bonnets.

Jewelled serpents as ornaments seem to 
be the choice this fall.

onVd'ost tiiti* <1iffcrent K°A*0 Utfd

ÇjjjJfWn but styllsli, are

New Brussels net veils bave borders of
many-colored embroidery.

Slightly reunited are traîna superseding 
those of the square shape.

Sulphur-colored Gainsborough bats are 
worn l>> English beauties. '

a Boston

Life of PIUS H., TOBACCOS, CIGA All ordersNearly opposite the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowai* - Proprietor. The Duke of Argyll, fonnely SecretarySSaassi
âaepatoh. He eaja «hat th. OhkUon. 
Guvenmmnt did not conclude ax alliance 
with the Ameer of Afghanistan, but the 
Utter demanded it should be offensive and 
defensive, and should pledge Rngûnd to
KroUtoeü *****intw^ •*-

NOTIOK.A Splendid Edition, by Rkv. B. O’Rbilly. 
Price #3.00.

fJtUE .tor. H«d, fiëîiéÊbwe «Mal up.toj to- 

nlahed In first claw style, 1» now open (or th

lykhto.t.M.raimuiiM ,88 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
■A1MT JOHN, *. B MATHS* ABB TWEEDS *H1STMI01 THE VUU1IQN. accomodotion ol Permanent and Transitin'. Oueeta.

Good StabUug on the Premises. Institute of the firothers of the
ChriBtig Sebooli,

Protestent Churches, JOHN McGOURTY, A writer lu 1)h> 1*wU Merrory, d. 
tiilibing the Manohwter Saturday half
holiday,one of the eetebliehed observances 
of Cotonopolis :—«* When one o’olock 
■trikes, pens are taken behind ears, yard- 
measures thrown aside, and customer» 
left unattended. Tho ho)f-kqUday sys
tem, first brought into an Institution 
there, flourishes in all its pristine vigour, 
and it may be doubted whether the biggeet 
foreign buyer presenting himself at the 
doors of a warehouse after the above 
hour on the put day of the week, evofl in 
th”i «I VWH VHUBlAitioq; 'wQuiJ 

anybody to wait upon him. All 
warehouses are deserted and locked up."

;By Boasvra, Price, 2 Vols., #3.00. Tuafej ai*t arUfc M. TU*. *. Haa.

Minister’s palace. An examination of the 
fragments shewed that the bomb had bean 
charged with dynamite. The window* of 
the palace were shattered, hqtwÀody was

Bra at. Ntaraharoeona.peaj.n, ytk. 
Vienna aetal-offlcial PoWicti Ommomi- 
tact tayt Rural» haa eouounoed her taten- 
lion ol actinie eapooiting tira A mew in 
the .nut of BnjUnJ occmnriM ™ 
in Afghanistan, from which AoïhwUn. 
Dominion in Anil «Wit he eBettoXi 
threntoeed. Th« aenonnoemeut U ban] 
ww til. araertlnu that Enÿ.n.l hu rio- 
Uted the alleged Afg.ianutan agreement 
of Lord CUrendoa by thq occupation of 
Qucttah.

City Genista?, V.raa-ara^Eraemrataraainra oral » 

mullin rntoti.

mfi vx..

St. Michael's Commercial 
College.

filler's End of Controversy, COR. OF ELUOT ROW * PITT 8T.
ST. JOHN N K

Pencilled eyebrow* are coming late vogue, 
a fact which we are forty to record.

Bonnets of tbs closest college shape trim
med only with a feather, are •howql

tfjgifr M>‘

A graduate of the South Kensington 
Cooking School ie givaig leaiona In New 
York.

Chatham, N. B.,
W lL^UE|t>lTN^In Omiiow^CoUege Building, on

Turn or Be asd. 4

Scholietlc year (10 month») payabl* 
, *70. September 16th, *36;

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Erice *1.25.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price *1.00. Paper Cover 60 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholih Doctrine and PracT 
ticeg answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Conte.

RICHARD J. COUGHLIN 
Fine Wines, Liquors,

Blatooto. BI

BLANKETS

?Cigars, Tobacco, &c., Board (or the 
In advance, In two 
February let, tS6.

lx Immense Stock.Wholesale and Retail.

WARP ST, ST. JOHN, N. j. find

BASS
ID8S OPENED; A Repaa*

“ Lina,’' of
B :

NnvIgttSon ....

: : : :
Bed and Bedding - 
Instrumental Music 
Hall Board
Phyitdane Fees and Medicine*

i^w.ttütaBï;îsnîA London thief arrested for stealing 
birds proved a satisfactory alibi by show
ing that li* was serving a sentence in jail 
for another offence at the

Just received ex “Hibernian,•' (rom Liverpool ;

mttkin. } BASS ALE.
M. A. FINN,

HOTEL DUFFKRIN BUILDING

enUrof" fringe so arranged
French milliner*. °D0#t’ *** a,a<1 by

as totime. TA* 
Court refused eampunaation for the 2 
days during which he was looked up wait- 
ing trial. Ou tira lia, . boatatan 
who had rescued a girl from drowning 
asked for his expenses for loss of time. 
The magistrate said there was qo fund 
available, when the waterman observed 
that if she had been dronrped he would 
have received 6s. 6d»for finding the body. 
The Justice said if she was worth 6s. 9d. 
dead she was worth a good deal more 
a'ive, and ordered his expenses to be 
paid out of the poor-box.

BLANBZH7T0VA -vndon special says a fresh war to 
tween capital and labor haa broken oat fa 
Lancashire, dashing the hopes of those who 
anticipated a revival of trade in England, 
and adding additional gloom to the situa
tion already depressing enough. Twelve 
thousand hand» in 120 mills in Oldham 
have struck, and the excitement reached 
i* great. There ia every prospect of tho 
master*' bitter determination to make no 
further compromise while oiwrati'
resolved to accept no reduction of _____
Large efiowtty walked the streets and their 
attitude it vyy determined, but qo dis
order has yet occurred. The local papers 
Which express sympathy with the masters 
have been burned m public houses ft is 
stated that with the assistance of the 
trades unions the strike will last ten

Who is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do?

Price 26 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholic 
Works.

For farther particular* send (or Prospectus.

NKo JOSEPH, B^r/acts of etriped velvet are ,qe<|e 
ith the crown and brim Out in different 

ways, •» as tq r*ry the effvet.
Children1* coetumos 

and other rich materai*, are plainly made, 
and Invariably composed of only one color.

of the
chiropodist* ha* increased most astonishingly 
since the fashion of wearing high heel* ha* 
prevailed.

which will be sofd, wlthoet roi 
Friwaa:

We specially invite

auglT nri
purchasers to an hamranw dH 
Pkioms, and a Comtakm» or 
Valus with any similar Goods now * 

offered in the IfaiheL

MACKENZIE BROS. |

——
IftflBI

\ation, at
Flour. Tea. , in vel brocadeHOWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMSLanding ex 8. 8. Anglia (rom London. 

X80 bundon’p<mgou^Tea;
(1 cases Coleman's Mustard ;SS'/SSAL'a

It i* asserted thut the buain

EDW. HANEY & CO.,
MING STltFET.ST. JOHN.

New Market Buildino,
The Croan Pnr.oese ..I u.irrn.nj '■ rem. 

mended far her domestic habita, and the sim
plicity with which the dresse* herself and 
her childern.

ex " Potomac ” (rom New York. 
167 bh'i. Prise Modal Meal 
90 “ Bxtta Family

IN STORE:
200 bbl*. Flour, White Pigeon 
800 •• •' White Ben* ;
300 " Superfine ;
100 “ Wulte Bean* ;
100 “ Dried Apple*.

dermal* Street,
oct!2Flour, Ohio,NEW CLOTHS Entrance.—South Market Strut

(Lately occupied by A. B. Sheraton, E*g.)
Children'* costume* are all provided with 

bonnet* matching them Even th* High
land plaid suits have Scotch cap* with an 
eagle feather.

Will or the Late Earl or Leitrim.— 
The will of the late Earl of Leitrim haa 
been lodged in the Probate Court by the 
executors. The

Ex 8. 8. Hibernian VU Halifax.
A despatch from Rhine on Thursday 

raya; “The official account of the discover- 
ice that have brih made by the police 
agents, entrusted with the task of tracing 
tw it* sources, the Internationa! Conspiracy 
for the assassination of the Kings of Eu
rope will probably soon bo published. If 
is understood that the discoveries are full 
and complete and show the existence of a 
wide-spread combination for this purpose. 
The revolutionary propaganda in Italy haa 
been mainly earned on through agendÿ of 
this association, and men in high position 

believed to b* me nberi of ft. Je*i, at 
favor 

e«t.b

ta of liia lordship are 
awome to bo under £200,000. Tho de
ceased left all his real and personal estate 
to Colonel Clements for life, with remainder 

’to his issue.

The Society for the higher education of 
Women haa established free classe* far 
leaching art needlework The uauai rate for 
instruction U f 5 for six leieon* of two hour*

DbFOHEST, 
is South Wh.tf Cheap Htnteliold FurnitureJUST OPENED anopier lot of those cheap

BLUE NAp CLOTHS;

GREY NAP CLOTHS;
BLACK and BLUE premidkS^Ij 

BLACK and BLUE PILOTS ;

BLACK and BLUE BEAVERS ;

I.LACK and BLUE DIAGONALÎ ;

SLAP BANG,
Here We Are Again 1

NATIVE OY8TEBS.

And in the event of 
Colonel Clements failing issue the pro
perty should go to Mr. John Madden, of 
Hilltown, Clones, who is married to hu 
niece, and his children in succession. The 
bequests in tho will were only a few, 
amounting to abont £6.000. The present
Earl of Leitrim, who was not left any- We bave aecn many beautiful tribute* hi 
OnnE, W eelerod . »«»« ,U. .ill
l>e:ng proved —Iruh Times. faster her as i ten h r pldnt, and «lu* is a

Ko more wonderful in,tance of «If- IM»» »f f»nc'. w.yw.r.lne,,, fcll . 
eecrificc i. anywhere recorded th.nthat «b*t't,.rfly*. râTri-’T.•,i,lytTcHat'aT 
of a French priest at present living on a : °f a o • tin* nmling «*i a window-

:>r «fj ■»th- *";i ■*»">«“* i ” js, sJh’Tnr*himself to the epiritual oaro of the moat ity corns

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

A young lady was complimented in Wash
ington society for the simplicity of her dress. 
She replied, “I am glad you like it. It cos 
■even dollar* and I made it up my 
Wh n yonug ladies prile themselves upon 
the cheapness .,f iKeir attire instead <.f it* 
expendvenc**, we shall liave fewer “broken" 
Ja liers and husband*. >*

Ml‘ecu'
fJVlIE fi^of.to® sewm^errivlng (resh by train
"8petit°right*1ap! a*k (..r them In auy^styleyou 

plow and you shall have them while you ari yet 
•peaking. No airs put on by the Proprietor, no 

" y waiters, everythin-* clamant and agreeable. 
Walk right up to the KralPIUK KALOON, in Germain 
street, only a few door* from King street, (make no 
mistake) and everybody will be glad toeeo you and 
attend to your orders.

BROWN DRAB BEAVERS ;

HIGHLY BROWN DIAGONALS ;

NAVY BLUE VICTORIA SERGEI ; 

NAVY BLUE WATERPROOF TWEEDS. 

f Wholesale and Hetai*.

which place a great demonstration in
of im overturn of the monarchy and____
i i-h npMi t of a republic took place yesterday, 
i* an Episcopal City and ouo of the mo*, 
i.uportaiit towns in thd Province of An- 
conia, The m&iinfadtufe of woollen ano 
»ilk goods is largely onried on in Jesi, and 

e | Iv pnbUcana damoafIr.ttiou wae modj chief- 
•v by workmen. 6i*e» 1-sn rra.. .n.eXl

Spring Beds 4 stresses

DjR. J. PA1TERSON,
ITuprlelor

and a’fine lot or

McCÜLLOÜ&H, BESTIHi
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